Dear sir/mam:
Greetings from University College of Engineering Villupuram (A constituent college of
anna university chennai).
About EDII
EDII has been Established in 2001, the Entrepreneurship Development

and Innovation Institute (EDII), Chennai is an apex organisation in the field
of entrepreneurship education and self-employment promotion in the state
of Tamil Nadu.
EDII was constituted by the Government of Tamil Nadu as a not-forprofit society and is administered by the Department of Micro, Small
and Medium Enterprises (MSME). Headed by the Director of the Institute,
EDII is managed under the superintendence of a Governing Council,
appointed by the Government of Tamil Nadu.
For more details about EDII please visit---->https://www.editn.in/
As per the AICTE guidelines all the colleges are kindly requested to support the
Entrepreneurship programmes.
UCEV-EDII Villupuram hub(University college of Engineering villupuram) plans and
Schedules a three day faculty development programme on Entrepreneurship
development in order to train the faculties to nurture the students about
entrepreneurship in their colleges.
Date: 21.01.2021 Thursday, 22.01.2021 Friday & 23.01.2021 Saturday
Time: 09:00 am to 5:00pm
Location:University college of engineering villupuram kakkupam villupuram
reddiyar mill bus,auto stop.
Resource person:Dr.Adarsh mittal.A Entrepreneur trainer/ Startup mentor/has
won award for Outstanding work for social & community HEI Professors award
from Hon'ble Shri,Bhupesh baghel(Chief minister of chhattisgarh) Please refer to
the attachment.
To participate kindly register:
REGISTRATION LINK:------------------------>https://forms.gle/QSoJCqEzSreuUo6CA (kindly Please assign two faculties from
each stream of college for the effective programme). (Kindly skip if already
registered)

I kindly request all to please pass on this to your neighbouring colleges as well help and
encourage them to attend this programme in order to help their students.

Please note*
No registration fee
Lunch tea snacks will be provided
Certificates will be provided
"This programme is open to all colleges" of any streams Engineering,arts & science,
polytechnic, ITI, Nursing, Law college etc.only for colleges.
you can also invite friend faculties from neighbouring colleges .
We are looking forward to your valuable presence through the programme.
we welcome you all.
Thank you
Regards
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